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UNIVERSITY OF llEBRASU _ AGRICULTURAL ENGIN:ERIl:G D&,.°AR'l'l.'E1IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LI~COLN





Nay 4 to 14, 1937.
of tractor: McCORUICK-DEERING TracTracTor T-4O (Gasoline).
Internatio~al Harvester Company, Chicago, IIIrnois.
rating: NOT RATED.
,





CrlUlk Water Consumption f Tamp.
H. P. shaft Fuel ~on~~pt~~ pel' hC)!!r Ullons_ .Pei-'- F.
speed Gal. T H. P. Lb. perl Cool- I In J COOl-I
R.P.1:·1 per Ihr. per H.P. ing fuel I Total ing Air
Lhr. ~ gal. hr., I med ,
TEST B - 100% I<AXnllf..I LOAD - T;lO HOURS
i_Jl.37 Lo.72S 10.000_ i o.ooOL.Q •.OO.9Ll71- 116.J_26.635
TEST C - OPERATING hAXIUUM LCAD - ONE HOUR
9.26 I 0.659 J.O.ooo J o.oo~Lo.ooo I iil4
*'I'EST D - OIfE HOUR
46.12 (1751 J 5.161 1-8.9!. To. 663 J.9.goL.lo.OOQTo.ooo lill IJLL.za..6l0
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOt~S (20 minute TunS; last line average)
46.06 1750 1 5•149 - 6.95-1-·0.6B2 l' -- I -- 162 16 1
71 1696-+ 2.139 0.33 116.3BO -- -- .161.:n
23.93 1619 I 3.408 7 .02 ~0'669 .;:- -!- -- 163 76l
46.69 1716 5.233 9.34 0.653_' -- '-- 18777--
12.45 1857 2.749 4.53 1.347 ~ -- I -- 187 76 --
35.34 1792 4.372 6.08 0.755 -- I -- 180 5 --
27.oJlQ.lIJl05 3.642 7.27 0.640 -,0.000 ,0.000 0.000 184 77 26.795
.51. 67 .11749 1.6.170













on IH. P.I Lb.
drive Gal. I hr. per 3ftl.
wheeh per Iper I n.p.
% I hr. gal. hr., ,
100% !{AXlkTIM LOAD - Third GEAR
















43.31 r5056. _ 3.2l-
·12.74_ 3984 _ 4.02
35.19..1 4771
TEST G - OPERxrIllG i.AXI1lID1 AD _ ..
17SO '_3.64 4 ------No~Reoorded-----i 169~80r8'78<)
1752 i 2.69 ------ n .. ----- 1~ 80 26.800
1749 2.34 ------" II 191 77 28.755
_1750 _ '-i.7$1_.:..:.-.=-: ~~ n ------:-- ~-i7.Q_. 5'3 ' 29.07.2...
1748 1.79 I ------, II ----- I 170 57 29.04Q
--'--- '--'--- --- --- - ..
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - Third GEAR
i. 2.77 1pso I 1.88 Ji,.9761 7.07 ]0.86210.0001.1841611 28.935
*Formerly oalled RATED WAD; see RE:.J.RKS 4, pe.e;e 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASU - AGRIClLnilAL ElGII!EERINu D5'ARTl.:ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LII/COUI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 281
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Bake _-"Own"",__ 5e rial No. _-,T!!K",E,-,S"O"S,--_ Type _--,S!L!c~Y'l.,ll1il!nlldllet.lr:".-"v"''l:r3<tJ.ill.o''"J.l__
Head __-,1,-_ lJounting _--"C~r"'",nk""s"h",af"'"'t~l"e"n"g,-,t",h",wi"",s-"e__
Bore and stroke: 3 3/4" x 4 1/2" Rated R.P.I.,. 1750
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1.625" Exhaust 1.5 11
-
Belt pulley: Diem. is 3/4" Face 9" R.P.t.• 619
Magneto Own Model FS
Carburetor Zenith )dodel 5O-AYl2 Size 1 1/2"
Governor__-'Own="--__ Type, C"e"n"t,-r!C,,,of"u"",,",,l'- _
Air Cleaner_-",Own",, Type _--l!0~i~l:,-w!!"!!.'<!h!l!e!!d"',<....Jwi!!.!r:!e!.:-:!f:1idll!t",eJ:r,-- _
Lubrioation __~P!Cr~e~s~s~u~r~eL- _
CHASSIS, Type Tracklayer Serial No, TKC 6655 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch Rockford Type Single-plate, dry Operated by Hand
Advertised speeds. miles per hour: First 1, 75 Second 2.25
Third 2.75 Fourth 3.25 Fifth 4.00 Reverse 2,25
Measured length of track 19.106' Face 16"
Lugs: Type
Size
Cleats inecral~_~'::! No. per track _,,3,,8'-- _
2" high x 16" wide
Seat Upholstered
Total weight as tested (with operator) "'1~2L,7'_7"O"- pounds.
TIl1E, FUEL, AND OIL:
Total time motor was operated __...:7...:7 hours
Fuel ."G"""s."o-'-l-'-in,,e"-- ~ Weight per &allon -"6-'-.-'-1"O_~pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to ootor ____-"3"•.,,5"'4,,8 callons
Total drained from motor -'1-',-'7-'4-'4__ gallons
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UUIV::RSITY OF NEBR}.,:)j A - AGRICULTURi<~ ENGIlL:;UiIllG DE?ARTIoi£NT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, U~;COLn
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 281
REPAIRS Arm ADJU:::'TliENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances. additions. or deductions. Tests a and F
were made with carburetor set for lOO~ maximum horsepower and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed in
tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. DJ E. G. and H were made with an
operating setting of the oarburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
96.9% of maximum horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepar/er (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Drawbar 44.28 Belt 51.67
Drawbar 46.67 Belt 54.05
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 35.00 Belt 45.94
drawbar horsepower and ei5hty-five pee cent
of calculated maxi~um belt horsepower (forn-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 281.




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
